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ABSTRACT. To obtain deformation rules of steel reinforced concrete structure under stress, this study explored 
the crack formation in construction period. A novel structure system – steel reinforced concrete structure with 
shear wall and truss at the bottom was analyzed using on-the-spot test in combination with theoretical 
simulation analysis with SAP2000 software. It was found that, factors influencing crack formation of steel 
reinforced concrete structure in construction period included construction load, creep of concrete, shrinkage of 
concrete, displacement of bond of section steel and concrete as well as leveling. In the construction period, the 
simulated results and the measured results were highly fitted under the influence of time-variant characteristics 
such as compressive strength, elasticity modulus, creep and shrinkage. Through processing and analyzing the 
measured data, we obtained the development rules of crack formation of steel reinforced concrete structure 
with different strength grades as well as deformation rules of time-varying structure system in construction 
period, figured out the reason for the difference between the simulated results and the measured results, 
analyzed the deformation of structural components under stress in construction period and proposed some 
suggestions. This work is beneficial to ensure safe and high-efficient operation of construction. 
  
KEY WORDS: Crack; Steel reinforced concrete; Stress in construction period; Theoretical simulation analysis; 
SAP2000. 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION  
 
ith the development of economy, steel reinforced concrete structure has been applied more extensively in 
super high-rise building for its special advantages of high bearing capacity, large rigidity, sound anti-seismic 
property and convenient installation [1]. In modern construction, construction safety is especially important. 
Hence major factors influencing crack formation of steel reinforced concrete structure needs to be further studied [2, 3]. 
Large binding force between section steel and concrete is the foundation ensuring their coordination in steel reinforced 
concrete structure [4]. Section steel, rebar and concrete coordinate together to resist external effect, thus fully display the 
advantages of steel reinforced concrete structure [5]. On account of this, it is of great significance to deeply study steel 
reinforced concrete, explore its structure performance and apply it into engineering practice [6]. 
Based on the detailed cases of crack formation of steel reinforced concrete structure in actual engineering and the 
previous research achievements, Deierlein and Noguchi [7] obtained the distribution rule of load of steel reinforced 
concrete structure and the prediction model of compressive strength, shrinkage and creep of concrete, providing a 
theoretical basis for analysis of performance of steel reinforced concrete structure and factors influencing crack formation 
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under stress. Through analyzing the structure form and stress performance of the commonly used steel reinforced 
concrete beam-column joints as well as factors inducing crack formation, Hierro et al. [8] pointed out the defects existing 
in the researches carried out by Chinese scholars which concern beam-column joints of steel reinforced concrete. The 
study carried out by Zhao et al. [9] analyzed the distinction between one-off loading and simulated loading adopted in 
steel reinforced concrete structure using finite element software, which provides an important basis for the design and 
construction of modern high-rise building.  
This study explored the crack formation of steel reinforced concrete structure, clarified the development rules of 
deformation of steel reinforced concrete structure in different strength grades and deformation rules of steel beam in 
time-varying structure system, analyzed the major reason leading to the deviation by comparing the measured results with 
the simulated results, and put forward some suggestions to ensure safe and high-efficient construction. 
 
 
ANALYSIS ON CRACK FORMATION OF STEEL REINFORCED CONCRETE STRUCTURE UNDER STRESS 
 
Double-tube structure of reinforced concrete 
einforced concrete double-tube structure refers to the peripheral frame structure whose middle part is two parallel 
tubes and includes plain concrete structure, reinforced concrete structure and prestressed concrete structure. Fig. 
1 shows the construction drawing of an office building with a reinforced concrete double-tube structure. 
 
 
  
Figure 1: Reinforcement drawing of the 4th floor to the 20th floor of an office building. 
 
Deformation of steel reinforced concrete filled double-tube structure in construction period 
The first issue is the vertical deformation of steel reinforced concrete filled double-tube structure [10]. Steel reinforced 
concrete filled double-tube structure is a time-varying structure system. Material performance, structure rigidness, 
boundary condition and construction load all varies with time. Vertical deformation of components of high-rise steel 
reinforced concrete filled double-tube structure in construction period mainly includes instantaneous elastic deformation, 
creep deformation and contraction deformation. Fig. 2 shows the time-varying deformation of concrete. 
For high-rise structure over 10 layers, the effect of vertical deformation needs to be given special consideration. The 
difference of vertical deformation would make beam or plate to generate additional bending moment and shearing force. 
If no measures adopt, the component is prone to crack during construction and even induce accidents and result in 
personal casualty. 
The second issue is about the horizontal deformation of steel reinforced concrete filled double-tube structure [11]. 
Compared to the vertical deformation, the horizontal deformation of steel reinforced concrete filled double-tube structure 
is less outstanding. In construction period, some destabilizing factors may exist under horizontal load as elasticity modulus 
of concrete materials has not reached the designed value and moreover internal and external tubes have not formed 
complete coordinated lateral resistant system along with steel framework. 
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Figure 2: Vertical deformation of concrete under continuous load and drying effect. 
 
 
Shear capacity of steel reinforced concrete structure  
Before initial cracking, concrete in steel reinforced concrete joints plays a function of shear resistance [12]. As load 
increases, diagonal crack forms along the diagonal line of joints and then diagonal strut comes into being. Anti-shear 
capacity of concrete in steel reinforced concrete joints can be expressed as: 
 
 c j j cV b h f             (1) 
 
where fc refers to compressive strength of axis of concrete; generally, joint section height hj is equal to column section 
height h, i.e., hc = hj; bj stands for surface width of joint core area; γ stands for an undetermined coefficient which reflects 
anti-shear capacity of concrete in steel reinforced concrete joints under various constraints. 
To obtain the specific value of anti-shearing coefficient γ, the following formula is used. 
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where tjV  stands for measured ultimate bearing capacity of joints; sV  stands for actual strength of material; svV  stands 
for bearing capacity of section steel web and hooping of joints. 
 
 
FACTORS INFLUENCING CRACK FORMATION OF STEEL REINFORCED CONCRETE STRUCTURE UNDER 
STRESS IN CONSTRUCTION PERIOD 
 
Construction load 
onstruction load can be divided into construction dead load, construction live load and accidental load according 
to action time, and can be divided into vertical loading, horizontal loading, additional vertical load and special load 
according to action direction. 
 
Creep of concrete 
Creep of concrete refers to plastic deformation of concrete under single-axial stress effect along stress direction as time 
goes on [13]. Creep is composed of basic creep and drying creep. Ignoring the fact that creep deformation is larger than 
deformation of dried concrete under loading effect, creep is considered as a kind of deformation which has exceeded free 
shrinkage under loading effect (Fig. 3). 
Major factors influencing creep included exerted stress, water cement ratio, curing condition, temperature, humidity, 
cement composite, aggregate, chemical admixture, geometrical shape of test specimen and loading age. 
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Shrinkage of concrete 
Shrinkage of concrete which refers to volume reduction of concrete induced by factors such as changes of water content, 
chemical reaction and temperature decrease includes drying shrinkage, cold shrinkage, condensation shrinkage, 
autogenous shrinkage, carbonization shrinkage, etc. 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Creep of concrete under continuous loading and drying effect. 
 
Bounding force between section steel and concrete 
Bounding force between section steel and concrete is mainly composed of chemical bounding force, frictional resistance 
and mechanical interaction. On account of the bounding force between section steel and reinforced concrete, section steel 
can work along with concrete to shoulder load [14].  
 
Construction leveling of high-rise building 
In construction, core tube and external framework will both deform under the effects of their own weights and 
construction loading; due to the compression of structure, the height of buildings will decrease [15]. To solve the 
problem, construction leveling is adopted in actual construction to make up the loss caused by vertical compressive 
deformation [16, 17]. The following two methods are usually adopted to perform construction leveling. 
(1) Improve rigidness of vertical component. In this way, vertical component can achieve the same deformation under 
vertical loading effect. 
(2) Constrain degree of freedom of vertical component. When construction is over, deformation of different floor can be 
obtained using the following formula. 
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where ᇞn stands for deformation of structural layer of any floor; Lk stands for the height of floor k; EkAk stands for 
rigidness of floor k; Pi stands for the load loaded by floor i.  
 
ACTUAL MEASUREMENT 
 
Protocol of actual measurement 
teel reinforced concrete filled double-tube structure with shear wall and truss at the bottom was measured. In Fig. 3, 
Shenzhen Peace Finance Building (Fig. 4) adopts a novel structure system - steel reinforced concrete filled double-
tube structure with shear wall and truss at the bottom, which is different from the conventional tube structure. 
Floors 1 ~ 6 are equipped with shear wall and the internal and external tubes of floors above the standard floor are all 
steel reinforced concrete columns. 
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Figure 4: Entitative graph of Shenzhen Peace Finance Building. 
Note: Floor 1 ~ 3 are commercial districts; floor 4 ~ 6 are installed with giant cantilever truss; and the 6th floor above are office areas. 
 
Test instruments 
XHX-115W embedded strainometer, XHX-215W surface strainometer and XHX-322W reinforcement meter were used 
as test instruments in this study. XHX-115W embedded strainometer is usually embedded in beam, column, pile 
foundation and retaining wall to monitor development rule of strain and stress [18]. The calculation formula is as follows. 
 
2fK                                    (4) 
 
0  i                                  (5) 
 
where ε stands for absolute strain capacity (10-6), f stands for wire vibrating frequency, K stands for calibration coefficient 
(K =0.002), εi stands for strain in state i (i.e., at the moment of deformation) (unit: με), ε0 stands for strain at time 0 (unit: 
με), and ᇞε stands for relative strain value (unit: με). 
 
)(8.1)( 00 TTi                     (6) 
 
where T stands for measured temperature in state I (i.e., at the moment of deformation) and T0 stands for measured 
temperature at time 0. 
 
Major test works 
Test works mainly involve template erection of floor above the measured floor, beam-column and plate-column rebar 
binding of floor above the measured floor [19], concrete pouring above the measured floor, removal of template of floor 
above the measured floor, removal of template of floor above and below the measured floor, large live load such as 
loading or uploading of large equipments and materials [20] and adjustment of times of tests according to special 
conditions appearing during construction. It should be pointed out that, on-the-spot monitoring is needed during 
concrete pouring so as to prevent strainometer from the damage of vibration and protection of port of strainometer is 
also needed. 
 
Experimental test 
Setting and installation: First, observation spots needs to be selected according to structure requirements and designing 
scheme. Then a strainometer is installed paralleling to the direction of strain. Whether protection cover for the mounting 
base of strainometer needs to be installed or not depends on testing requirements. Testing wires are led along with steels 
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and bound with winding sires. After pouring of concrete is over, initial readings on the strainometer are tested to confirm 
its normal operation. 
Layout of on-the-spot observation spots: To meet the requirements on loading bearing and rigidness of the structure, four 
corner posts are designed into L-shaped multilateral columns. Load of columns, evenly distributed load of floors and live 
load of floors are transmitted to every column through column. Strain sensors are installed on the corner posts on the 
bottom floor, 10th, 19th, 29th, 35th, 36th, 39th, 42th and 45th floor and every corn post is set with two observation spots. 
Besides, the horizontal coupling beams of the corner posts on the 5th, 18th and 38th floor are installed with strain sensors. 
To be specific, the upper and lower flanges of corner posts are installed with sensors, one on each side. Strain rosettes are 
installed on web plate. In this way, the bending moment and shearing force loaded by the steel beam can be monitored. 
  
ANALYSIS WITH SAP2000 SOFTWARE [21] 
 
Procedures of analysis of SAP2000 software 
SAP2000 is a finite element analysis software aiming at structure and it provides various forms of unit composition. 
Herein we adopt SAP2000 to make a force analysis on the simulated structure during construction. The analysis 
procedures are shown in Fig. 5.  
 
 
Figure 5: Procedures of analysis with SAP2000. 
Note: axis net: right click, edit data of axis net and add new systems; define material: define steel and concrete, but when there is no materials which 
need to be defined in quick addition of materials, user-defined is needed; define section: frame unit is used to stimulate beam, column, inclined strut, 
truss, net rack and so on; draw model: section is usually drawn after definition is over; exert support restrain: switch to the top layer - select joint of 
support which needs to be defined – restrain the specified joint; define analysis case in non-linear stage: define – load pattern including dead load, live 
load, wind load, etc. 
 
Model simplification 
The achievable level of SAP2000 was improved to ensure the practicability and accuracy of the analysis. A building model 
which was 48-floor high was simplified. In the process of non-linear simulation analysis, only the weight of structure was 
considered, and the ffect of live load and earthquake on the deformation of structure was not taken into account. To 
simply modeling and calculation, the fresh concrete was given an initial age of five days. When the model was being 
established, compressive strength, elastic modulus and time-varying properties of contraction and creep of concrete were 
considered. Finite element method was used to divide the plate. Considering effect of the rigidness of floors, the time-
varying property of concrete material was not taken into account in the process of simplification of floor design [21]. 
Using the simplification method mentioned above, we set up a model using definite element analysis software (Figs. 6 and 
7). 
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Figure 6: Simulation model of construction Figure 7: Model of the standard floor 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Analysis of computing results 
nalysis and comparison of the simulated results and the measured value of vertical deformation of C60 concrete 
component is shown in Figs. 8 ~ 10.  
 
Figure 8: Comparison of the measured value and the simulated value of the vertical deformation of bottom column 3 
 
 
Figure 9: Comparison of the measured value and the simulated value of the vertical deformation of bottom column 4. 
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Figure 10: Comparison of the measured value and the simulated value of the vertical deformation of bottom column 5. 
 
 
It can be seen from Figs. 8 ~ 10 that, development rate of the measured value of the vertical deformation of steel 
reinforced concrete (C 60) in the late stage was larger than that of the simulated value in the same period, and the 
difference of deformation became more and more obvious as time went on. 
Analysis and comparison of the simulated results and the measured results of vertical deformation of C50 concrete 
component is shown in Fig. 11. 
 
 
 
Figure 11: Comparison of the measured value and the simulated value of the vertical deformation of bottom column 1 of the 20th floor. 
 
It can be seen from Fig. 11 that, development rate of the measured value of the vertical deformation of steel reinforced 
column (C50) was highly fitted with that of simulated value; and the eccentricity of the frame column was relatively low. 
Analysis and comparison of the simulated results and the measured results of the vertical deformation of C40 concrete 
component is shown in Fig. 11. 
 
 
Figure 12: Comparison of the measured value and the simulated value of the vertical deformation of bottom column 1 of the 29th 
floor. 
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It can be seen from Fig. 12 that, development rate of the measured value of the deformation of steel reinforced concrete 
(C40) column was large in early age, much larger than that of the simulated value; but development rate of the measured 
value of the deformation was smaller than that of the simulated value in the late stage. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
ith the rapid development of economy and constant progress of society, high-rise building has been favored by 
more and more people [22]. Steel reinforced concrete structure featured by high bearing capacity, good anti-
seismic performance and good ductility has been applied more and more in high-rise building. Hence it is of 
great importance to understand the crack formation of steel reinforced concrete structure under stress in construction 
period.  
In this study, we discussed over the reasonability of definite element analysis of steel reinforced concrete structure [23]. It 
can be known from the actual measurement of deformation that, deformation rate of steel reinforced concrete (C60, C50) 
column in low floor became higher than the simulated value in the late period; and the vertical deformation of steel 
reinforced concrete (C50, C60) column was smaller than that of steel reinforced concrete (C40) column [24]. During 
construction, deformation of structural component and accumulation of stress are different as construction order and 
procedures of exerting construction load are different. Timely adjusting strength and section size of steel reinforced 
column of internal and external tubes can not only save building materials and narrow the gap of vertical deformation, but 
also benefit structural safety and construction [25]. The number of floors has large impact on accumulative vertical 
deformation difference. With the increase of the number of floors, accumulative vertical deformation of vertical 
component sharply increases. But the impact of construction speed on accumulative vertical deformation difference is 
small. In such a special structural system, accumulative deformation of steel reinforced concrete column of internal and 
external tubes is different. With the increase of constructed floors and load, accumulative deformation difference becomes 
larger. During construction, relevant measures need to be adopted to avoid the generation of additional stress. 
 
 
SUGGESTIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION 
 
everal points are suggested for construction. First, the adjustment of fabrication length is needed in the construction 
[26]. Preadjustment measures can be considered to deal with the deformation of steel structure. When construction 
period is short, form removal should be performed in advance [27]. Besides, rigid connection needs to be 
performed after hinged connection. Strain of column needs to be improved if construction slows down due to the 
influence of development of strength of column and support system [28]. Concrete placement sequence needs to be 
ensured consistent in every area of every floor [29]. Field needs to be utilized effectively to accelerate the progress of 
construction. 
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